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第一章   绪  论 





































































    学界对于“双语课程”的概念同样有多种不同看法。譬如，杨四耕（2004）
认为：“广义的双语课程体系涵盖以汉、外两种语言作为教育媒介的各类课程，
                                                        
①  Torsten Husen and T Neville Postlethwalte  The International Encyclopedia of Education(Z), 
First Edition, Volume 1, Pergamon Press, p 531. 该词条原文是“ A minimal criterion requires that 
bilingual education be defined as an educational program which uses at least two languages for 
the purpose of curriculum instruction during some part of students’ school. Instruction via both 
languages need not to be current, that is occur during the same academic session, but rather may 




















































                                                        
① 杨四耕. 我国双语教学研究新进展[A].双语教学实验与研究丛书,南宁：广西教育出版社 2004 
② 黄宁兰.学校双语课程[M]. 南宁：广西教育出版社 2004.P4 
③ 廖哲勋,田慧生.课程新论[M].北京：教育科学出版社,2003. P36－35 






















第二节  大学双语课程研究的进展 
一、国外的研究 

















                                                        
① Blanton, Carlos Kevin. The strange career of bilingual education: A history of the political and pedagogical 
debate over language instruction in American public education, 1890-1990.[D].Source: Dissertation Abstracts 
International, Volume: 60-04, Section: A, page: 287.AAI9928507.和 Aaronson, Arthur Charles. The Involvement 
of the Federal Government in Providing Public Instruction for Non-English-Speaking Pupils from 1800 to 
1980[D].Source: Dissertation Abstracts International, Volume: 41-09, Section: A, page: 3922.AAI8105326 
② Franquiz, Myrna Ivette. The effects of bilingual education on academic achievement, language development, 
and self-esteem of Hispanic children [D].Source: Dissertation Abstracts International, Volume: 59-03, Section: A, 
page: 0698.;Major Professor: Byron Massialas.AAI9827644  
③ Borelli, Myriam. Gender, ethnicity, and bilingual gifted education: A qualitative study of supportive 
Mexican-American families in Chicago[M].Source: Dissertation Abstracts International, Volume: 57-06, Section: 
A, page: 2331.AAI9633416 
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daisies by Chinese immigrants in metropolitan New York[M].Source: Dissertation Abstracts 
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同导致的心理差异而得出相悖的结论。比较全面概括双语教育情况和研究进展的
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报道了中图将联手 P e a r s o n ⋅T h o m s o 























                                                        
① 罗来成,王建红.关于普通高等学校双语教教学的思考[J].教育理论于实践,2004(9):59－61. 
②




































































































Degree papers are in the “Xiamen University Electronic Theses and Dissertations Database”. Full
texts are available in the following ways: 
1. If your library is a CALIS member libraries, please log on http://etd.calis.edu.cn/ and submit
requests online, or consult the interlibrary loan department in your library. 
2. For users of non-CALIS member libraries, please mail to etd@xmu.edu.cn for delivery details.
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